
ut S APPELT. Ei-roiz.

MANNING, S. C.:

WElaESDAY, AUGi. :U, 18U%-

PTU1GLIIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

SUBSC1IPTIO)N R~ATES:

On- year .

Six Months ....
-

F.'::: Months.--

AI' EltTSING IZATES
. . 0, oi:. c me* 1 each subse

qunt nsertion. 50 eNnts. obitraries and

TIributes of e charged for as regular
adv srtisCIeentS. Libir.a contracts made for

(m'mun:tio::s must be~accomnp~mied
by the real nat- and address of the- writer
in order to reccive attentior..
No counuwication o: a personal char-

aetvr wid be ps-.he except as a adver-

Lntered at the Fi'o-.t OUlcie a. Mautim.::
Seoud-Class Matter.

It is with Ieart full of gratitutde
that I thatuk the people of Clarendonl
for the handsome vote I received in

the election on last Tuesday, and un-

der the rules. no: havirig receivea a

majority, I will again be voted for on

13th inst. I hope the people will not
lose interest in the contest and a full
vote be polled. If circumstances per-
mitted, I would take pleasure in vis-

iting my friends between now and the
secoad primary, but as I cannot do
so. I would ask that my friends urge
the importance of a full turn out, and
that they will look to my interests,
promising if elected, to give the peo-
ple such service as will make my
friends proud, and will also win over

to me many of my opponents.
Very respectfully,

Loris APPET.T.
Manning S. C.. Aug. 31st 1898.

Washington Letter.

(From our regular Correspondent.)
Washington, D. C., Aug. 27.-The

president has at last decided upon
the names of the five Americans who
are to represent the interests of the
United States before the peace tri-
bunal which is to convene in Paris
for the purpose of formulating the
new treaty between the U t. States
and Spain; but the selection of tbse
distinguished gentlemen has been so

adroitly made as to leave the people
still in doubt upon that feature of the
negotiations in which they are most
concerned-the ultimate disposition
of the Philippines. Public opinion
is very much divided on this question.
The sentiment in favor of holding all
of the Speah possessions in the
whole Philippines archipelago is very
strong in some quarters; and that

against permanently holding any foot-
ing whatever beyond a coaling station
there prevails in others: while there
is a pendulum swinging from the one
to the other of- these extreme views
which is scattered pretty much all
over the country. So that, in select-
ing peace commissioners practically
representing all of those different
views, the president has very success-
fully concealed his own. The com-
mission stands, as finally agreed upon:
Seeretary Day, of Ohio, as chairman,
with Justice White (appointed to the
Supreme Court from Louisana), Sen-
ators Frye, of Maine, and Davis, of
Minnesota, and 1Ir. Whitelaw of New
York, as associates. Justice White
is a Democrat who, after having been
elected to the Senate as such, was
made an Associate Justice of the Su-
preme Court of the United States by
Mr. Cleveland; Mr. Reid is the editor
of the New York Tribune and erst-
while candidate for the vice-presiden-
ev on the ticket with General Harri-
son; while the other two members of
the Commission are now in the Sen-
ate of the United States. .As far as
the public has been taken into the
confidence of these respective gentle-
men they are not of one mind upon
the main question to be solved and
settled by them; but this fact serves
only one useful purpose-it conceals
the ultimate policy of the United
States, in this way; not even an ink-
ling of any well defined policy to be
pursued is represented in their selec-
tion, since scagely two of them think
alike; and they will all go abroad
commissioned to discharge a great
public duty under and in accordance
with specitic instuctions to be given
under the seal of secrecy. In the
meantime the people will be allowed
to go on speculating, discussing and
perhaps formulating the ultimate
terms of peace-in the dark; while
His Excellency, the President of the
United State, who alone holds the key
to the situation, is playing a shrewd
game of politics; he is making every-
body else show their hands while
carefully concealing his own, and in
this way he is feeling the popular
pulse, as it were, in a manner which
will enable him to register it and fol-
low it without disclosing whether he
does so from conviction or from poli-
cy. Not only so, but this course gives
the President another advantage,
in the event the final result should
run counter to popular opinion; he
may disavow all personal rersonsi-
bility for the result and make the
Commission father it. Color is given
to the belief that this state of things
is not a mere coincident by a recent
remark of one man who, perhaps
more than any other, reflects the Pres-
ident's innermost thoughts. There
is unmistakable evidence of the hedg-
ing going on in high places mani-
fested in this remark-"W e must go
very slowly in making a final disposi-
tion of the Pbilippine Islands," when
it is remembered that the maker
thereof but a short time ago said that
we must hold permanently and for-
ever every inch of territory over which
our 11ag has been raised.
Perhaps there has not been a pub-

lic question brought before the Pres-
sident of the United States before
in which the people were more deep-
lv concerned than they are in this
one, which had to be settled by the
executive and the Senate without the

ter; and the situationi, therefore, gives
icope for tLe exercise of the highest
lualities of comprehensive statesman-

ship, suigeneris, on the one hand;
md a patronizing effort to follow the
iurface riples of popular discussion
which would seem to indicate the
.rend of public sentiment, on the
other. And this presents the two
horns of the dilema-a veritable
Scylla and Charybdis-upon one of
which the President must Lang his
hope of popular indorsmer.t. And
the horn selected will indicate, to
some extent, where our President is
entitled to stand among those who
have preceded him-whether among
the great statesmen of the country
who have honored the office or among
the mere politicians who accidentally
achieved it. If he leads the people,
he may be a statesman; if he simply
follows them, he can only be a politi-
clan.

Hlow's This !

We offer one hundred dollars reward tor
inv case of catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cre.

F. J. Cu &sa& Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
We tLv u de.,gnled, have knownl F. J.
se. ".. L.y and beieve

i ri y honorable II all bus.ness
tri.*~ no and -inancially able to carry

av oth.:L.in made by their irtu.
wi \ TsAI'x, Wholesalte Druggists, To-

l.Ic' .

w.uiA K iss M.uN.Ai Wholesale
.r .ts, oledo. .

lia C' C-Laarrh Cure is taken internally,
actmng directIy upon the blood and uncous
surtaces of the system. Price 75c per bot-
tie. Sold by all druggists. TestimoniaLs
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

aupaian Day at New Zion.

Special to THE Timixs:
Notwithstanding it was raining almost

all day, the Salewa:ts began to gather early
to hear the several candidates speak. After
quite a crowd had gathered, Dr. Woods
called the meeting to order and it was

moved and carried that Mr. Eli MeFaddin
act as chairman of the wieetfug. He ad-
dressed the crowd in such a polite manner
that it manifested attention.
The tirst speaker that was irtrodneed

was W. C. DuRant, who made a good im-
vression. In fact all three of the candi-
atws running for the office of Jude of

Flrobate made a good impression, and all
the way through every candidate present
made good talks.
The last on the program were the candi-

dates for the State Senate. Louis Appelt
made a tine speech. Mr. Davis could
scarcely be heard on account of being
sick. Mr. J. W. Kennedy was the last
speaker; "the last shall be first anJ the
first shall be last."
The people of New Zion tried to make

everything pleasant. After the candidates
were heard dinner was announced and all
the candidates that would, got dinrer.
It was prepared by Mrs. A. Boykin.

ED GREEN.

Bas th The d You Have Always Bought
Signature

Pinewood Dots.
Pinewood, S. C., Aug. 29, 1898.

Cotton is opening very fast; a few bales
have been sold. The price is very low, but
I hope we will get a better price when the
market opens good.
The fellow you see now with a smile on

hs face and pulling his hat to you, you
can make sure he's a candidate, but I im-
agine after the election he will think it
quite enough to pull his bat to the lady
folks.
Pinewood is getting a move on her. The
ew chuirch is about completed and there

is a large hotel going up. A new public
road has been cut from Pinewood to the
river road.
Miss Nonie WVitherspoon leaves for her

home in Darlington county. She has been
spending sotue time with .\iss Marie With-
erspoon.
One of our boys had his best girl go back

on him and she kicked the feathers off hitu.
The best pen picture I can give you of him
is that he looks like a ru-pless rooster.

S. F. J.

The microbe never bothers the man
who is unaware of its esistence.

$500 Saved.
I have been using Imon's Liver Pills

and Tonic Pellets for the past two years
anid consider that they have s::ved tae $500
in doctor's bills, to say nothing of the suf-
feing and loss of timue. I can ecmmn
them as one of the best live.r p:uls ever
made. I sell twvelve boxas ot Ramon's to
four of any other kind. Dealers need have
no fear of getting ord$rstoeked on Rtamon
Remedies for they' are ready sale and al-
ways give satisfaction.-R. L. .3leDaniel,
Kelly. La. For sale by Dr. W. M. Jirock-
inton, Manning, S. C.

Many a man who does't know
enough to go in when it rains, knows
enough to maise the best umbrella lie
can gct his hands on.

A Wcnderfuzl Discovery.
The~ last quarter of a century records

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
but none that have accomplished more for
humanity than that sterling old household
remedy, Browns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
contain the very elements of good health.
and neither man, woman or child can take
it without deriving the greatest benefit.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Providence never makes a misdeal,
but it's hard to make some people
behieve it.

The Sure La(rippe Cure.
There is no use suffering froni this

dreadful malady, if you will only get the
right remedy. You are having pain all
through your body, your liver is out of
order. have no appetite,. no life or amnbi-
tion, have a bad cold, in fact are comgletely
used up. Electric Bitters is the only rem-
edy that will give you prompt and sure re-
ief- They act directly on your liver.
stomach and Kidneys, tone up the whole
system and make you ieel like anew being.
They are guaranteed to cure or price re-
funded. For Sale at IR. B. Loryea's drng
store, only 50 cents per bottle-.

Handsome men gifted with good
sense are equally as scarce as pretty
clever woman.

Bears the The Yad You Have Always Boug
SignatL-e

of

THE JORDAN ACADEMY
Will Open Next Monday

With Prof. R. Crosby Newton of Ben-
nettsville as Principal, and Miss

Estelle Bradley as Assistant.
C. R. SPROTT,

Chrn Board Trustees.
August 29, 1898. lit

JosEPB F. ]IHAME. W-C ~!

RHAME A' DAVIS,

A7TURNEYS A72 LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

Bring Your

Job WAork
To Us.

-<ETU NS
OF THE

Primary Election in Clarendon County
Held August 30, 1898.

'W. H1. Ellerhe.

Rt. 13. Watson.

Geo. D). Tillman.

-7 --jIC-z

E. L. Archer.

-*-- - . o

(4. Walt. Whitman.

0. L. Schiumpert.

-:z C. C. Featherstone.
Lieut

Z, Z -7? a' ,, Z ZZZ ,: ILzz M.. B. McSweeney. g r

D. H1. Tompkins. og

.M. R. Cooper.

Z~f Z7 ( Z Z :a : Zy C 1. J. Bradhami.

xz z. (. Duncan Bellinger.

Geo. S. Mower.

State
3.C..,:.- .t:......-.. W. H. Timerman. T

-, ZC -:: =I J. P. Derhamn.

- Cmz L. P. Epton.

.................,.. W. D). Mavield.

Jas. H. Rice.

W. A. Brown. 3

C Z:_J. J. McMahan. .,.

. . - ~-.

Jno. Gary Watts. <

CD Z,(Z .: J. W. Floyd. p

OC ,Za- Z ,:E. M. Blythe.-

H. R. Thomas.

..- C. W. Garris.

- - -.-.-.-.Thos. N. Berry.

- - . J . C. Slagherto.

____- J. W. Mcira iiy.__

- -

- B . . B. Tova ns.

J. E. Cll erb . -

C. . Dnanvi liner

- Geo. S. Jowe.
TiC.R.uSrott.Sat

W ~ . J. Turreas.

-~ I. P. EWond. __

- -- - ~ - JaE . Redi.

W. A. Bonr.o

iZ7 - 8 . . JP Ho~llaa.

Ete . ouzn.

~: c ..i- -. TTreas

cc -Th. . ery.

1-:W.:S.:Richbourg.A. 5 ~:b.

- e - Jef. . avs. .

e- . ~ . James M. Windham.

~___ _____cc __._._-__- ---:e
a - - - ..- - J. W . Chartne u nt

-. - W . W. Kennledy.

- e e .- -. . .oes.

- - WJ. uranviadh.
S - - - . .H .J h s n

elre nmnaed Rpesnttie Henryl . Richardsonsr. J.

Bow an;Suprvior T.C wes udeo Croate ames. W i a.

Lous ppltan C. M . vs Rersnttvs. P. HLesesey.M.W ds

Geore R.Jons an C. . SrottAu itoJ. Elert Davisan. B.ou

zon;Suprinendnt f EdcatonL. . W l .ldW s.Rcbug

A.ie-ono Secretary..M Covi.Chimn

Th-ScndPimarn 1.ycua.

Septemb r 1t.h~nd.

Polls op n from C. m. to.

p. m.~ i.Everybody turn

Tholoig ~aig eeveajrtoouhtvt.cat er e

Murder!
Murder!

Prices Cut to the Heart! 2
I ani dtermined not to

carry over any of my Sum-

__ mer Stock, and will begin

71hursida o1rgnizq, July 7,
and continue from day to

day to sell everything in

that line at and beiow act-

nal cost until there is not a

remnant left.

C This is no old "gag," but

2 straight business, and all I

ask is for you to come and

et prices before buying.

REMEMBER,

C- The Great Slaughter
Sale will begin Thurs-

day, July 7th, and all 3
Summer Goods must

0

be closed out.

0+0+0+0+0+0++*p *+ C

I handle only the best

class of goods, but I am go-

ing to close them out to

make room for my large and 3
a magnificent stock of Fall a

a
and Winter Goods, at less 9
than job stock and auction

d goods can be wrapped up

o for.

COME ONE, COME ALL.

Respectfully,

SE, 0. HORTON,

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes in the
Town of Manning.

E IT ORDAINED BT THE IN-
tendant and Wardens of the Town

of Manning and by authority of the
<ame:
Section 1. That a tax of twenty
ents on every one hundred dollars
f the assessedl value of all real and
personal property,~situate and being
in the corporate limits, of the town
f Manning shall be levied and col-
lected for the fiscal year commencing
n the second Motiday in April, A.
).1898S, and ending on the second
Monday in April, A. D. 1899.
Sec. 2. That all persons amenable

to taxation within the corporate lim-
its of said town shall make, under
oath, the proper returns to the clerk
of the Town Council before Septein-
ber 1st, 1898.
Sec. 3. That a fter said date the
Town Council shall proceed to assess
all property not returned, and in ad-
dition.shall proceed to raise the valoe
of all property,whichW in its judgment,
has not been returned at a proper
valuation, after giving owvner three
days' notice to show cause why such
valation should not be raised.
Sec. 4. That all able-bodied male

persons residing within the town of
Manning and who are between six-
teen and sixty years of age and who
b law are not exempt, are hereby
required to pay as a commutation
tax the sum of twvo dollars in addi-
tion to any prop~erty tax for which
they are liable.
Sec. 5. That the time for paying

taxes herein specified shall begin
September 10th and close November
1st,1898, and that all delinquents
shall be liable to the penalty as pro-
vided for by law.
Ratified by Council August 1, 1898.

W. E. BROWN,
sE.AL) Intendant.
E J. BROWNEI, Clerk and Treas.

2-tf]

Geo.S.Hacker &Son
MANNIAeTUBE1Ls OF

.1CO

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords and
Builders' H~ardIware.

Window and Fancy Glass a Seialty,

The Manning Academy
Will open Monday, October 3.

For catalogue address
Mits. E. C. ALSBROOK,

,,g24_tf Manning, S. C.

Low Prices Are Better Than Argument.
Our values do their own tlking. They appeal with stronger force to

the economical buver thai pages of talk with nothing to back it.
We have a beautiful assortiment of Colored Shirts, some of which we

sell at 25e; also a very attractive line of Negligee Shirts at 50c. We have
theliii with collars and cuffs attached or detached-some with neckties to

inmateh. and our line at 75c and A1.(100 is especially interesting, showing the
choicest fabrics. Neckwear. The swellest line of these goods ever seen
an yweire, in Silk or Washable Material, at 25c each. Black and Blue
Serge Coats amid Vests: also Alpaca in either single Coats or Coats and
Vests at greatly reduced prices. The Crash Hat for summer wear has
taken the lead for a business hat, and we show a variety of styles at 50c
each.

.LACES.
Full supply to fill all demiands. in all styles of Dress Laces. from 3e! per

yard upward. Eubroidery in all designs and patterns. World call your
special attention to a lot of Manufacturers' Ends measuring trou 4- to 5
vards at 1e por yard-they are very cheap. A splendid assortment of Per-
cales. vard-wide. fast colors, at 7.c per yard. A lot of Oxford Ties for chil-
dreni, Misses, and Ladies are very stylish and pretty. We sell thei from
Ste per pair and upwards. Come and see them.

Respectfully,

S. A. RIOBY.
.-QO+Oo+j++O 90*pcO .C O*CC+..004'0++00+0f...

_ McKINLEYV
Has decided to muster in flh Second

= : South Carolina Regiment, we suppose to serve

out the two years' of enilistment anld we have

decided to sell our sto-k of

at greatly reduced priwes. Timware, Glass and

Crockeryware all to w' with it at prices that

.will astonish the pubhj.
All wljo want an-thing in

Glassware, Crockery, Tinware, 0

Lamps and Hardware
will do well to call at the

Davis Hardware Co.'s Store
while these bargains last.

Mill and Gin Supplies,
Cane Mills and Evaporators, Horse and Mule Shoes,
Tobacco Barn Flues. Nis otNtWses
Farm Tools and Implements, et.

Wagon and Buggy Material, IHrwrTnae gt-
Housebuilders' Hardware.wa,
Stoves. Ranges and Heaters, GnPsos atigs

Pumps and Piping, Shl,

BarbdaniMeh Wie. Hose Poderu. Casoet..t

Nails.EVI, Bolsnger.shrs

Hardwant, Tindwaren.gt-

~Ve~ Awa, Bogh
Bashe

-RAK P SRInarer

- it~Morphngeorlnal.O

The Knd Yo Hav
BersThe

ytiO

WorWDSTOS iDSK.~Always Bought.
XCACT t.0WYOF WBAB21.. A *1 ORCASTCOMPN.KRIA

5. L. 'WILSON, [Delinquent Tax Sale.
Notary Public and BlY VIRTUE OF SUNDRY EXECU-.

InSuranCe Agent. tosto mec directed byS.J Bowman, Couna-
at TrasuerI wll ellat Manning court

Will place Fire Insurance in TILHE PALA- house between 11 and 3 o'clock on the 5th
TINE INSURANCE COMPANY, of En . day of September next, being salesday, the
lad and the SUN MUTAL, ot New following real estate for taxes:
orleans. Also represent THE PRUDEN- Fulton Township - Estate Mrs R M

TIAL Life Insurance Company of A-neri- Brailsford, 100 acres, three buildings; H ii
a one of the strongest and best compa. Brown, two lots: Daniel James, Jr. 50 acres;
iss. ICharlie Spears, one lot.
Call on mec before taking out your Insur- Santee-Elizab~eth Spry, 8 acres, one

an cc.buildin"ance."St Mark's--Mrs M A white, 10 acres.
OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE Stt James- -Mrs M E Riley, 4400 acre-s.

MIANNING, S. C. sammy swamip-J D) W Mc~eller, 60
acres.
----Manning D)iana Itoyd, 1 lot, 1 bulhiding;
IMrs 1' M (Gallnehat. 1 lot, 1 building; M, C~ad Suryeying and Leveling. Galucat trustee. 2 lots, 1 building.

Brewiungton .Joh F' \\erner, 2 lots, 1
I will do Surveying. etc., in Clarendon build~ng.

and adjoining Counties. Harmony--L A O'Nell, 150 acres.

Call at office or address at Samter, S. C., IMidway--Emmr~a McKnight, 80 acew.
P 0. Box 101. Douglass--'rice Rose, 100 acras.

JOhN Rt. HAYNESwoRTU- DANIEL J1. BRADIIAM,
- Sheriff Clarendon County.

ringo-ur Job Work to The Times office. Maonning, s. C' .August i'n, iss r3-4t

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CHARLEST0i, S. C., June 13, 1898.

On and atter this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. -23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 38 9.15 7.40 P.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.

Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes, 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8.18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.2s 7.55

*Daily. ' Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilion

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-
lington 10.28 a in, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday. 8.00 p, m, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p in, Hartsville 9.20 p m,
Bennetsville 9.21 p in, Gibson 9.45 p m.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27. Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday G.35

a in, Bennettsville 6.59 a in, arrive Darling-
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a in, arrive Darlington
7.45 a w, leave Darlington 8.55 a iu, arrive
Florence 9.20 a mi. Leave W;adLsboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p i, Cheraw 5.15 p in,
Darlington 0.29 p i, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15a in

Darlington 9.00 a m, ar.ive Florence 9.2,
a M.

J. U. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen'1 Manager. Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. "i. EMSFSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W.C.&A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv karion, 6.34
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Florence, *8.20 '3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 9.32 4.29
Lv Snaiter, 9.32 *9.32 A.
Ar Columbia, 10.50 10.50
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a M,Lanes 8.34 a i, Manning 9.07 a m.
North-Bound.

54. 53. 32..
Lv Columbia, '5.45 A. *3.25 P.
Ar Sumter, 7.10 4.50
Lv Saimter, 7.10 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 8.25 7.25
Lv Florence, 8.55
Lv MarIon, 9.34
ArWilmington, 12.20

*Daily.
No. 53 runs throogh to Charleston, S. C.,via Cential R. R., arriving Manning 5.18

p in, Lanes, 5.55 p m, Charleston 7.35 p m.Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-
bourn 11.43 a i, arrive Conway 12.40 p mreturning leave Conway 2.45 p in, arrive
Chadbourn 5.15 p in, leave Chadbourn 5.30
p m, arrive at Hub 6.10 p m, returningleave Hub 9.25 a i, arrive at Chadbourn
10.00 a w. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traflic Manager.H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL y. R. OF 80. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Ch. &leston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lai', 8.34 "

Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "

Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01
Lv Manning, 9.09
Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv W. & S. Junct., 9.38
Lv Sumter, 9.40 -

Ar Columbia, 11.00
No. 53

Lv Columbia, 4.00?P. M.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv W.&8. Junct. 5.15 "

Lv Brogdon, 5.27 -

Lv Alcoln, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5.41 -

Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50-
Lv Foreston, 5.57
Lv Greeleyville, 6.05-
Ar Lanes, 0.17
Ar Charleston, 8.00

M.\NCHESTElI & AUGUSTA R. 1R.
L1 e:uter, 4.29 A . M,
.\ ozzon 5.17 -

.\r ')an.elinhrg, 5.40

.'. !h n..uI , 0.12 "

No. 32
Lv l),-ninv 4 17 P. M.,
Lv Crs'n 5.13
Ar -,:oter. 0.03 "

Tirairs ::2 ain! 3 carry through Pullman
p:iuaee hoffet sleeping cars between New
York arm! M.m via Augusta.

W ilson a2Id summerton R. R.
TIME TaBtE No. 1,

In effect Monday, Junc 13th, 1898.
litwveen Sut.-r andl Wilson's Mills.
Southbod..orthbon.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday No. 72..
PM Stations.P
200 Le...Snoter....r 1230
2 03 ....W&SJuntin.. 1227
2 20..........Timndal.........1155
2 38.........Packsville.......I13()
2 50...........ilver.........11 1r,

30.-Millard j~10'45
3 50........ummierton .. .. 10 10
4 20...... ....Davis...........9 45
445..........Jordain..........935
5 15 Ar..Wilson's M~ills.. . ..Le 9 05
PM AM

Between .alillard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
P M AM Stations AM PM
3 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 10 45 3 35
3 15 10 25 Ar St. Paul Le 10 35 3 25
PM AM AM PM

THIOS. WILSON, President.

THE

Bank of Manning,
MANNINC, 8. C.

Transacts a general bankking busi-
ness.

Prompt and special attention given~
to depositors residing out of town.

Deposits solicited.
All collections have prompt atten-

tion.
Business hours from 9 a. n. to 3

p. mn.

JOSEPH SPROTTi,
A. LEVI, Cashier-

President.

BOARD OF DIREcTOPA.

M. LEvI, J .~CED
W. E. BROWN, S. M. NESN
.TnEnH Spnno, A. LnYI


